
Every day, more than  
ONE MILLION  

Californians visit a library.

SNAPSHOT: ONE Day IN thE LIfE 
Of CaLIfOrNIa’s LIbrarIEs

The library is the one community space that sustains democracy, levels the 
playing field, values the individual, nourishes creativity, opens young minds, 
builds community, supports families, builds technology skills, and offers 
sanctuary—all free of charge to the user.1

1,012,563 people visited a library on California Library Snapshot Day.2  
That’s more people than visit Disneyland in 25 days.
www.disneylandvacationtops.com

Online
California libraries 
provide information 
via their websites to 
over 1.3 million people  
every day.

More than the entire population 
of san José, California’s third 
largest city.
www.sanjoseca.gov/planning/data/population

bridging the 
Digital Divide
Libraries provide 
free access to 
computers and 
the Internet. On a 
typical day, more 
than 169,000 
people use a public 
computer in a California library. 

More than one person for each 
square mile in California.
www.netstate.com

tutoring and 
training
Every day, 
more than 
46,000 people 
receive tutoring, 
homework help, or other  
training in a California library. 

that’s enough people to fill  
at&t Park—home of the  
2010 World series Champions, 
the san francisco Giants! 
www.ballparks.com

¿Qué Pasa?
Libraries offer free access to 
enrichment activities, cultural 
events, and public programs 
that inform, educate, entertain, 
and bring community members 
together. On a typical day, more 
than 60,000 people attend a 
public program in a California 
library. 

Nearly three 
times the 
number of 
people who ran 
in the 2011  
La Marathon.
www.lamarathon.com

tickets Please
Libraries provide free access to 
literature, music, and art that 
broadens our world view, expands 
our minds, and makes us laugh, 
cry, and think. Patrons borrowed 
more than 770,000 items on 
Snapshot Day.

If the hollywood 
Walk of fame 
had that many 
stars, it would 
stretch 770 miles!
www.hollywoodchamber.net

1 See http://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/
features/12212010/12-ways-libraries-are-good-country.

2 Usage figures are based on data captured by 1,140 
public, academic, school, and special libraries and 
library jurisdictions for California Library Snapshot Day 
in October 2010. California Library Snapshot Day is an 
initiative of the California Library Association, and part 
of a national campaign spearheaded by the American 
Library Association. Some figures are approximate.

“how may I  
help you?”
Libraries provide 
free access to timely, 
unbiased, accurate 
information every day, 
helping patrons find 
jobs, study for degrees, navigate 
their way through school, become 
citizens, buy homes, set up 
businesses and so much more. On 
a typical day, library staff answer 
more than 109,000 reference 
questions from patrons. 

that’s equal to the number of 
people who attend the Gilroy 
Garlic festival each year.
 www.gilroy.kionrightnow.com



“The library is  
important to me because 

my family can’t buy me 
the books I need, so I 
come to the library  

and read here.”

“I do all of my homework in the 
library! Plenty of reference books, 
Wi-Fi access for D2L, and if I need 

it, the tutoring center is right up the 
hall. Full-text databases  

make grade-A essays  
(almost) easy!

“The after- 
school tutors are 

awesome. They have 
such patience with the 
children. Awesome job 

they do.”

Libraries are 
the Engines of 
Our Democracy
No other organizations or 
agencies provide Californians with 
everything that libraries provide. 

Every day over ONE MILLION 
Californians prove it!

“I know I shouldn’t run 
in the library, but I just 

can’t wait to get to  
the story.”

“Thanks for providing 
this wonderful space in 
the community so that 
people can strive to be 

citizens and be part of the 
American Dream.” 

Provided by the  
California Library association 
www.cla-net.org

Literacy
In one year:3

•	 Over	22,000	adult	learners	
receive one-on-one or small- 
group instruction by trained 
volunteer tutors in California’s 
public libraries.

•	 Family	literacy	programs	serve	
more than 3,000 families, 
including 4,000 at-risk children 
under 5 and almost 4,000 of 
their older siblings.

•	 Mobile	library	literacy	services	
visit over 32,000 at-risk children 
aged 0-5 and 14,500 parents 
and caregivers.

Interlibrary 
Loan
In one year:4

•	 Public	libraries	loaned	over	
37 million items through 
direct loans to non-resident 
borrowers.

•	 Public	libraries	shared	over	3.5	
million items among libraries 
of all types through interlibrary 
loan.

3 Figures	provided	by	the	California	State	Library’s	Library	Literacy	Services	and	based	on	services	provided	in	2009/10.

4 Figures	provided	by	the	California	State	Library	and	based	on	statistics	gathered	in	2009/10	through	the	 
California Library Services Act’s Transaction Based Reimbursements Program.

Pasadena Public Library
www.ci.pasadena.ca.us/library/

On California Library snapshot Day:

5,633 people visited the library•	

the library’s website was accessed •	
4,932 times

3,861 items were checked out or •	
renewed

588 reference questions were answered•	

1,047 people used a library computer•	

277 people attended 17 public programs•	

17 people received tutoring and training•	


